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CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY,

VOLbMEXV

NOVEMBER 28, .,934

NO. 12

Teacher>l
M. U. DEBATERS I·ISELECTION
GROUP
IMCAndre~ Speaks iSHAWN DANCERS
NEW TERM USTS 'Rural
Present Comedt..- ,
. .
.
At DedicatIon Of
SEVERAL FEATURES:. At Pleasant Hilli HERE AFTERNOON COMPILES THE ALL- New Nas~ville Gym: APPEAR FIRST IN
ON ITS'·PROGRAM·
B~hful
OF DECEMBER
6 OPPONENTS
prsentedT
_._
___ TEAM Ih';daPO~;~h' ::~l~~~ .n~'~::;::;· ENTERTAINMENTS
I

1

"Th,

__
_
THREE NEW COUllSES ARE
ADDED TO SCHEDULE
OF CLASSES

j

Mc. Bobb,," a

jthree act comedy, was
,by the Rural department at the ILLINAE WILL OPEN INTER· SIX 1934 FOOTBALL FOES
Pleasant. Hill school last S tU,cd.'W,,,, COLLEGIATE DEBATING
PLACE MEN ON (HONOR·
night. The cast was comp,sed of
SEASON
ARY) LOCAL LINE-UP
I!

.-- .
:the seven rural supervisol'. Mr.
.
WIth the l?trodUCtion of thre.e I Troy Stearns, Mr. J. W Dlllow,
new courseB In the. college c-u.~-I Miss Gladys S
,
ss Esther
culum, ,the presentatIOn of the first Wynn, Mr.
erson Hall, Mrs.
entertaInment s~onsored. under IElsie McNeill,
d Mr. Victur Ranthe School coun£l ~terta~n~ent
.
Course, at least, wo mterc~llegtste do~ph, and four practice ~aoher~,
deb~tes, and ~e rill ma~o!... drs- WI1ma Lemons, Evelyn Evitts, Lum~tlc and mU81~al pr~ductlon9, the ciUe ,Bartley, and Elinor Fields.
~mt~r term bids faIr tQ be the
A 'full house received the pIa)'
livelIest yet on record..
Ienthusiastically, and it wiU probsb. Exce~t for t~e; Christ~as vaca- ly be presented again. The pro-

::~b:rbi:~ abnef:~d;nM:~~daa:., J~:~ ]c.eeds . will

IEducation department of the col-:

lege, was the principal speaker at I ALL SEATS RESERVED FOR
of the new Nashvi1le 1
PERFORMANCE ON
'gymnasium last week. The gym_
DECEMBER 6
h
i The wome:':--IV:rsity d~,ate
-i;~~,~~~,
r::r:c!:p::~~;te~~, Ted Shawn and his men dancers
I team of the
of....Mis-I EGYPTIAN ALL OPPONENTS C. W. A. emerge-ncy reliefs and J will open the S. 1. T. C. Entertainsouri will debate the-..l), Y T. ~.I
TEAM FOR 1934
bond issues. It is to house all. ment in Course with the appearIllinae team here at 4 o'clock on
athIetjc activities of the city's pub- !ance in Shryock Auditorium at 8
the afternoon of December 6.
E--Skoglund ............ (DI;Kalb)
lic sc.hools.
lo'clock on the evening of Decemsubject of debate will be: ResolvT-Henry ....... (Ill. Wesleyan) I Captain McAndrew commented ,bel' 6. Ted Shawn, pioneer in the
ed, That the nations Ehould agr-ee
G-Laropley (Cape Girardeau) first upon the economic situation cultivation ~f d~ncing..as an art
to prevent the international ship- C--c--Dexter..
. . (St. Viator-) in connection with our educational, for men, Wlll bnng hiS group of
ment of anns and mutdtioDs. Th.e
G-Patton
(Charleston) system. He also spoke of the need Isrtist-athl.etes here und~r the
Illinae will take the negative, while IT-LUX .......... _ ... (St. Viator) for phystcal education and its sp~nsorshi~ ~f the Women s Aththe Missouri debaters will uphold I E--Pritchard- (C. Girardeau) values in providing a recreation leh~ AsSOCiatIOn a~d the newly esthe affinnative.
~:=~10:t~e~~ .. (c.(~::'e;::~~ to fill leisure hours provided by tablished Entertamment Cour.'le

I

Uni~sity

!the dedlcation

i

w:a:

The]

1

UJ::rsi~;P:~s.~~st~:~~ a;:o~uc~:

ne~~ab~:wre~~~::Cns·director

b~;a:~eir

be used for the school i
i HB-Wilson. .. (McKendree)
of
camp studio in the
uary 7, events are so::heduled to h b r a n e s , .
. Fake, seDlor, and Manon GliCk-I FB-Cooper.
(DeKalb) Nash...me schools, Phillip Allen, is Berkshire mountains, Ted Shawn
move ·along at a rather fast pace.
man, sophomore, both with two,
Ia former S. l·T. C. student.
and hi~ young athlete.> daily go
Thursday eVening, December 6,
years' debating experience. The:
--I
through a rigorous p-hysical trajn~
is the appearanc~, date of the Te~ i
I Illinae will be represented by
Six of the seven teams played
ing to d:vel~p the perfect muscuIShawn Dancers In Sh~ock Audl'Evelyn Miller and Virginia Spiller. by S. 1. T. C. during t11e season I
ar coOrdmatlOn necessary to a fin-

VERNON CRANE
~:~~m~f ~~ 4saO~!0~~:nat~ee::!~~; .NEW ASSOCIATE MariOI~ Rk~ardS
OF EGYPTIAN'

iFIVE ACTORS VOTED

MEMBERSHIP ~:~r i:~ep;=~~i:no~f ;:~rsd~:~e~
IN UTILE THEATRE s~1t

and Loi:; snider:just closed placed men on lheiFULL
teu.rn from the Illini will stage a.
are ~ erna s.
.
. ,Egyptian's
1934
All-opponent I
debate in Zetetic Hall \~·ith the
: ~fiss Sarah Baker Will entertain team. Olily Old Nurmal failed to
young Indies' affil'maU\'e team
the guest debaters at dInner ut land at le.ast one ~erth on the·
from the University of Mbsouri.
_ A~thony. Hall after the contes~ elev.en, which compnsed three ~e__ ~
The two Fridays preeeqing the
Vernon Crane, a. sop~omo.e MISS Julia Jonah, sponsor of Il~)- l~ctlons from the strong C<JP':
Following the presentation of
holidays will see the pre8entation from Brookfi.eld,. M1SS.OUrl, has nae and c;o~ch
t.he team, WIll Teachers; ,two. each fron.) Charle~· the Homecommg play, the l,!uu.hof 1;\.... 0 mteresting chapel program', b,een ~amed a~sorl.ate editor of the, take the Mlss,ourJ \\omen. to the ton, Dchalb, and St. Vmtor. and flCatiolls committee of the Littk
December 14 being the day on Egrptla~. He Will ~ccup~ th~t Shawn ~an~ers' program :n ShT}" one eac-h !from both the McKen- Theatre group met With tile SpOil
which Little Theatre will give its staff pO.'lJtlOn alon~ WIth E~I1:abeta i ock AuditorIUm that exenmg.
dree and Wesle~an outfits.
or, bliss Julia Jonah, Tuesday.

0:

been received with appreciation
Ithrouf!hout "the country. The reo
of their extn>me physical
trainin~, not only or direct ciancing ('xercises but al~o by such laborious chore;:. as rh~!~ping and
sawing wood, and repalrmg road,>,
is displap.d In the tremendous
power and strE'nlrth of the dance

first C?ristmas play and D~cember ~:n~~ ~i:,s~r~::~sn:n~e:~~:e;t~~ i
•
Three men were . unanimous,I,· ~~v~mbel' 20. to. yote 0·' the ad numbers.
.
21 bemg the scheduled tIme for
.
h.
k
I Wayiie Barker IS
,chosen by the selections commlt- mlSS101l of C<lndldate~ who ha·]
Mr.
Sha"\vn wll] present a
C
thE;! annual MacDowell club Christ- ~: \ T'h , thiS year, av;g kta c~ I
New President of ,tee. Walt Metje, 143 pound Cape pUl"t~ in the play. The lommiitv·. dan c e saga, John Brown's
C
mas music. I,n January the IIlinae IS :es ~an c~urses at ar
0••
,ball lugger, Don Pritchard, vcr. Frances ~oel, Robert Boyle, and Body," jll ·which i5 cOllveyed
will engage in its second outside lege m Mlss.o.url two. years ago. He I
SocratIc Society! sa.tile Cape end and Dutch Henry, Ann Lee Moore, admittl!d Gerill· t11e \ision of sla\'ery as Brown
-debate ff'r the year when it meets was not afflJlated wlth the college 1
-1212 pound W;sleyan tackle, are dine Morgan, France~ Phillip~, ~'alks nlone in the wheat
a woman's team from Murray Col- paper ~ere.
The Socratic Society ·will hold the players who gained tbeir Frank Samuels, Ernest Brashear, Ifields of Kansas, the ra.id and batlege. Thi-s month will prObably.i WithIn the space Of. elevenlits next meet~ng the first Wednes- places wlthuut a dissenting vote. und Arnold 'I'humas to the group,l tle at Harpel"S Ferry (even to the
b-e the time selected by Y. M. C.. weeks, Mr, Crane has risen by Iday of the wlllter term. The of- :!'ritchard, the other wingman, and placed several other candl- moments when he gazes mto
A. f~the production of its an- ,virtue of his l"emarkable. work ificers for next quarter ~re presi- Skoglund of Northern Teachers, dates on probation until after the faces of his two dead
nual t ee act play, Little Theatre· from the rank of competitor .to ~ent, Wayne Barker; vice presi- are the only men who were picked., the next major prodUctIOn. At sons, his capture, prison. the
he
I
I
I on
Egyptian
!
r:;gi:r hi:
.11;1 February. T,he melodrama, in· ,sports edi.tor, and now to the as-! ing seeretary, Margaret Beani' T~IS hneup presents a line av- ,ship.
ing in the armies of ~he Civil War,
augurated as an annual affair last:sociate editorship. He will ('on· treasurer, Mildred Kirqy.
eragl~g 182 pounds, ~nd a ballo, ThiO Program committee, com· and the fina.l transfi,lturation in 'l.
year by the campus dramatics ti~ue to write . l'Po.r.u. copy alon.g
Mffis Fay Hart gave an interest-· carrYI~g quart:t of 164. pounds. Iposed of Everett Mitcht!ll, chair· danee of triumph. It lasts se'·engroup, will be staged in one of the wlt,.h other assIgnments .whlch hl~ ing travel talk at the Socratic I The Signal callm~ would devol~e man; Elizabeth Anne We$t, and teen minutes, an extraordinary
society halls under the spon~or·1 new staff position JDvolves.
~ meeting last week. Miss Hart I upon Sockler, while the blg- CharI· funry Hltt, IS planning a Chl·i~t. duration for a solo dance.
ship of the newly organized Little
'went on a tour through Russia con·, e~to~ star ~ould a~;>.o bandit- th,' mas play to be given for the Lit·. All seats for the Shawn dancers'Theatre later in the winter or I' Basketball Squad
ducted by the Bureau of the Uni· klCkml! duties. Wilson at ~af(>ty tie Theatre chapel program the program are reserved. Orders hy
early in the spring term. In tld-'
•
versity tr<lve! during the summel'. would be u constant .punt threat. !'econd week in December.
mail should be addrE'">,ed to Dr.
Whacked Again to She gave a concise chronolo~icllJ Cooper, big. fullback,. IS one of th~ The next major productiOn I" J. W. Keckers. in care of the colclition to these activit(es for which!
-plans are definitely under way. 1
description of her trip and used best defel}1>lve men In ~he confel- $c~duJed for the SE'cpnd week in lege. Seats in the first five r€'n~er
other social affairs such as the I
__
a map to \'Joint out places \'isited encl'. So,ekland and Wlisoll could. February although no definitc an- rows are $1.00. ,The next elE'\€'n
sQ,J'ority and frate~ity dances will
The Southern Teachers basket. and the route followed. Aft~r the' do the passing, a~d little Metje, noun cement cIIn be made at the rows of these sectlOno are 75 cent".
probably take thelr place; on the ball squad was given its third (·ut talk Misf; Hart passed around ",ev- could lead the running attack. ThE', present.
and all 00er scat, in the hou~e art:'
progra~.
.
of the season ~hursday \\"he~ th~ el"al dolls dre"'sed in Russian co,.· ':~d~oa~:/a;;~: f~::~i;:l~r~~r:~:~~
•
.1 40 cent". wn nsembl", i~ 111<' fir~t
The mtroducbon of three new ,"umber of r.andldates for pos~tlOn~ tumes, as well as some photograJlh~
h' P Th
.
f
T~e Sha
€'.
.
courses in as many departments' ,,·a8 reduced from twent~ -t\\·o to of the plac,,~ she \·isited.
:~e ~~~: :.:~\inc~·mbinef.' w:~;~~ra~d '
r
55
,o~::n:~d onb~h~hl;st S\;·~~:~ \~ob:~~~
shows a o::omme~dable effort all fifteen. The<move wa"' made ,n
----.ex elience to form a well night
.IS
Y
'~o~!ittee ~f the S. 1 T. C. Enthe part of varIous branches of order ~o allow coa('he~ to devote
Im~enetrable quintet.
FaCSlm!
0
aper tertainment Course. Th(' commIt.
learning to ht the curr~(:ulum to mQre time to the outstandmg PI"O~·.
rence
.
..
-tee has also select(>d "\'lchola~
,the increasing and varled needs pectb. Two teams have bcen playen
on e
The selectiOn rOmnHttee mdud·
The History 325 (American col· R
It d· 1
t
d authol· to

:~a~~e ye~~v:bi!~t~~jeo:e~~~:u~\~~: ~;it;!~Sfr~~ r;:e~~~~s t~:das:f:t~:~ ~:;rt~u:~:nL::::::;A~:::~Proe:~~~~

la~t ~ear's

tea~.

~~:~ ~i;neco~:)~s:redca~::da~::n:~i::

so~~n~:al,~o th~a:Ci~~

I

Fifteen Members

Med.hurst Gives
325 H' t
CI
?\ f pa
e

Y.M.C.A. Officers
Att d C f

of t1i1t studimt:l.
ing t~ge:her since t~e fir~t wcel~
Otficel's of ~~ ~I. C. A. and ~d ~o~C:.e'::i~ia.o~tsM~~::.e~~~!i~ .onial historyl class ·had a novel s:e:~V:er'e ~~ °r.~::rc:n21. A tl~ird
I New Home Ec. Clau
of III actlce and the)' seem to h( their spon~or Mr Charles Pardee 'L· .
~J' PeR
d V . treat last week when l'Ilerle Med- number v.-ill be added to t.hp pro....... --~me time there has been developtng sa~isfactorily. One I~ I hn to a;ten'd a ·conference to b~· awson, asper . oss, an
el- hUr.3t presented t'Mh memhE'l' WIth gram to complete the serlf'- thi!<
need for);a course in Household a veteran quintet, composed o.f ~:ld !\ovember 30 at Washmgto'l non Crane.
:a facsimile of an early newspaper, year.
Arts which..,.. tou1d give young Fulton and- Lawson, forward~j University, St. Louis. The conier.1
---the Ulster Countr Gazette, pubThe complete program for theIr
teache!·s in the grades and in Hall, center; and Lucas and. Vcach, ence, sponsored by Arno Houck, I LATIN-AMERICAN CLUB
lished at King8ton. ~ew York, appearance here is as tollow~:
. country schools some basic ttain- guards. The other five IS con:- Y. M. C. A. secretaTy at Washing:-,
MAY COOPERATE IN January 4, 1800.
1. Music visualizations:
ing in foods: textiles, clothing and pose~ of freshmen. Those. on thIS ton University, is being held fori
RADIO BROADCASTS' The paper contains the ad.
1. Polonaise (Edward !llacDowfamily reJatiOnships with w·hich to roobe squad are Dohamoh and the purpose of determining meth· 1
__.
ildresses of Pre~ident John Adams
ell)-Ensemble.
correlate in aesthetic and econo- i Brummer, forwards; Demster, een- ods by which the organization can i
..
I b h I at the opening of congress and
2. VI. Prelude from the Well
roic ways other'subject matter,ter; and Casey and Edwards,l make its work more effective onl. The'Latl?-Amencan cu h ed foreign news four months old.
Tempered Clavichord (Bach)
and thus relate in more closely guards. Also kept on the squad the campus.
Its las~ meetmg of the term, T urs- I
.
and T\'.'o Part Invention, :-\0,
to the lives of children,
Such, are Lingle, Brimm, and Pulley,
The delegation which will at- day mght, and featured a t.alk by
~n :ccou~t of Gbeo~g~ .w~sh;n~4 (Bach)-Messn. Mumaw.
a eourse is being offered the winter I centers; Pruett and Dillow, for- tend will be eomposed of the Y. M. Franc~s Noel upon the s~bJect of ton s unera an d una IS mc u .
OVeTlees, McCormack, Land.
term under the title. "A Survey, wards; and Aiken and Ryan ,C. A. Cabinet, the chaimlen of the: ~ar-~Ime Press Propaganda and ed.
Course in.,.Household Arts." The Il1;uard1>.
Ivarious committees, and the spons- JmgOlsm.. She .chose ~or her re. 3. Rhapsody, Opens 119, No.4
course will.;be listed as Household,
,. 'or.
I search thiS locality of ~Ittle ~gyPt, SCIENCE TEACHERS
tBrahons)--Sha\\n and En~
Arts ·225. It wiII count toward .JOURNALISM SCHOOL
'I
I and gave a very enlightenmg- as
FROM CAPE HERE
semble
graduati~n in the two year course, I
WILL BE CONTINUED CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
i well as interesting di~co~rse ,on
__
'Intermission Twa Minutes
although it will be possible to take
-ESTABLISHED AT ALLYN the. methods. used to mClte high
Nine Science instructors from,I}I. John Brown Sees the Glor~'the wor~ in units of six weeks. If: ,Thc sthool of journalism. initi. .
,natIOnal feeling.
Cape Girardeau teacher" colleg-e I
An A.mcrican Epic (Meeker)
desired, eithm· unit or both can ll~e~ ond s~o?sorc.d by. the ~u Tou, Miss Gladys ~ilhams o~ the Art
The Latin American club is a, were the p:uest.s of the Science club'
-Shawn
be followed in Senior College by ~~I Jou~nalistJ~ fr~tern~ty, w111 e~n. department aetmg a:, ~h'\lrman ~f! member of the Intercollegiate' of S. 1. T, C. last Thursday, No-:
In'terminion Ten Minutes
the cour~e in "Organiza~l;m a.nJ: tUlue ItS sesslOn.s during the wm· the Americ:an Ass.ocmbon 0: URI·, Counci~ and is corresponding with I ~'ember 22. With Dr. 0. B. Young- III. PrimitiH~ IIlid Folk Themes
House .Management." Further tn- tel" term.
, .versity Women, IS spon~Orlng 8 the Council in regard to speaker~,pre~ident of 'the Science club us
(Piny, Labor. a~d Wnr)
formation concerning the new
The. prinlur~ object of thlslchil~en's ~useum of various. Art land program.s fo~ .next tcrr~. Th":host~ the guest8 spent the af.tN.'
1. Jllpanese
Hi('Kshuw COOli2S
cour~e may be secured from Ml"S. school IS to trail) members of the SpeCImens In the Allyn Tram~ng, Council is sponSlrmg a serl~ of I, noon ,fl'om 4 to 6 visitin/< thl. I
(Gann,,) - Messrs. Mumaw,
Barnes.
Bgy?tian staff to write more ef~ r sch~o~. Miss Lu.lu. B. Clark of the! radio broadcusts and the Lat~n campus and laborotories, A dinMcCormack. Lander,.
Agriculture 210 Added
{('etl'·!.'ly, and the lessons have I Training school IS m\charge of t~e American club may cooperate In ner was held in honor of thr \".
2 Invocation to the Thund~r·
• Soils and Animals, or Agrkul- ·Leen planned to acco'!tplish this'IArt collections being ma~e. T~IS this project. Definite plans for' itors at Anthony Hall
Thlrty
bird (Sousa )-Shawll
ture 210, constitutes another add,· Thev ha\e lIlclud(d an mtcnslve ,work l!l done ill connectIOn wlth 'next term programs have not as persons were present The Baptist
3. O,age·Pawnee
Danr<'
of
tion to the program ThiS subject study of the lead sentence, para-, the EducatIOnal Study grou!,l of I yet been framed, but It IS prob 1students quartet furnished a mu<
Greeting (Grunn l - l\1e.<,rs.
IS planned to give the. student some graph structure, mverted p.l'ramld the A. A U. W.
1 able that the club \'0111 follow the Ical program
Overlees, McCormack, LandpractIcal and fundamental corre-Istyle of wntlng, PUnctuatIOn,
outlme suggested by the Intercol
I
ers, Hearn
tatlOnS of SOils and ammal life as Istyle sheet, speCial wntmg, speech
LYNDALL FOX INJURED
legJ.ate CounCIl
I
' 4, Th-e French Sailor (Milhaud)
rela.ted to profit and loss, and fur_lreportm g . _
-I
NOTlCE
~Barton Mumaw
ther to emphaSIze sueh lllustrnt- I These classes, opened In the fall
Mrs. Mary Fox, Brush school
I
6. Turkey in the Straw, as daneive and practICal matenal a9 may Iby Ruth Men, 1933-34 e.dltor Of critic, was called t? the bedSIde of
Wl-IAM SPEAKS AT CAIRO
o~T~:::;~~rn:t ~:c:~!~~t~~~
ed by a CowboY---c-ViIbur Mc.
be use.d m the country schools and tire EgyptHID, have been taught by her daughter, MISS LyndalI, m
ThanksgIVIng hohdays
The
Cormack
in first yeai' high school
The IFranees Noel, presel1t editor, Ehz- NashvJ1le, Tennessee
Miss Fox's, Dean G D Wham gave three
6 FI
( S ' h) D

I

I

I

'"

I

!

I

I
I

~ourse

further lays the hasis for

(Contimred

on

Page 4~

--

I

I

;:!~t~A~c~~~t,L.as~~~::~ f::~~ :~:sw::r~~:r~O~;Ya 1:~::=ILW~~:II~::~~:;/\~:~~~eX:;d~:tr~O;:~ ::~tb~;~~ will

I~dviser.

lis a fonner student of S.}. T. C./terday,

.,,-'

appear on De-

.

~~::;

pants

(Continued on Page 4)

anees

'f HE E'C Y P T I A N
-

NINE ARE INITIATED
INTO ,KAPPA PHI KAPPA

_', _I'
Chart« Memb.. r IIIiDOil

~lIea:e

. __~

Pr....- A ..oc;atiOD

I

At the regular meeting ThUl"!l~ ". Went to Pit Call

~ ,day, November 22. of the Alpha

_

BOOK REVIEW
Gilfill

..

.. b

egO!

I

FIN
Ml"

:::u~~ runge::

Ruby Van ,Trump gave

La

I

y

&

Mo,

tea for

uren the mothers of the Children in the
Vllriug PreQ $2.50.
first and second grades' Friday aiGilfillan's first book, Iternoon in the Allyn Training

Upsilon chapter of Kappa Phi
aD.
""~~~~L"" ~~
lCtlppa the following men were inLauren
Entered as second c1llJls matter in the Carbondale
itia~d: Robert Dintleman, Roscoe called "J Went to 'Pit College," school. . The students were held
Post Office under the Act of March B, 1879.
THE SPHINX K N O W S : .
.
creates a weleome break in the, to theIr regular class work for

..

'EDITORIAL STAFF

Typist ' __ ',' __ '

I

Glady~ms

I

.. _ MARJORIE__WOMBI.jE

•
ELSIE FANER, HENRY HlTT, EILEEN Me ILL,
GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAUL E F,lSHER
WALWN BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVEL
'MILLER,
MARJORIE WOMBLE
'

ha:;~~:aflpl~:Smp~: i~e::~ ~8re~::~hi:; :e !:~~!~~' was also on. a strike. Ev.ery morning the sev~;~ :~~ds1Ua~PP: :te:i~::
Bcbool this term. She thinks
Kappa Phi Kappa was fOl'Illerly s~ers and theIr families were apartment Sund~y afternoon.
everyone is "agin" her. Why )ptown on the S. 1. T. C. camplls obliged to move in the picket Une
"Viv," we will ~6S .ye.
as the Education Club. The Al- before they could get their cups I !1r. Thelma Kellogg and Miss
One of the Trl Sig rushees pha Upsilon chapter was establish- of pallid coffee Fd hunks of black IEhzabeth Cox entertained frieni4'
actually thought that, the, R.. S'I ed on May 14, 1933. At pl'esqnt head at the Relief. Her Unhesi-I at a dinner at the Roberts HoteI'
V. P. on
rush da~ lnVlta- there are 117 memb;l"S in the tating deB~ent into lowly homes, a?d at a theatre party Friday evetion meant ,\efresh~~s served chapter and the majonty of them dangerolls neighborhoods, Com-! rung.
very promptl:\l<J......
..1
'I are co~nected with the teaching munist meetings, and even the
Mr Rob - One of the fres~men asked if profesillon.
) ~lack monsterlike mine, displays A Iweek-'end ine~t. i:~i:~ spent the
Sally Rand was With the Shawn II
II fearlessness which does credit to a'
Dancers
ON AND ON
newspaper reporter. Before she
DWIght Boyles and hiS frlcnd
jleaves, &he covers every phase of
BIll got cold feet the other
B,y ~ B_
,mining town life. Without doubt, I
mght and did not carry out
I "1 Went tQ Pit College" is an'
theIr "masquerade dates"
I Children
leye-opener to.many of llS. These _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!
That the girls at 312 West IAre ~uch more
people in Avelonia wish only the I
CHI DELTA CHl
Grand are really going rah_rah.llntelligent
necessities of life and seldom I A
k
Yes they are at it again! Fon- Than their elders.
attain them. They go hungry I
smo er and card party was

tel'

I

t.'ha-rles Matthews, ~ Langdon, Wjnifr"..i---.. Caioway, Elmer I'
Holshauaer, Nedra Goggin, Georgina ~:iki:, Ga:-:ld Sanders,
Cecile Robinson, Frank Samuels, Glenn
lkerson, Glenn Hewlett, '
Robert Lee I!..uney, Vi?la Crim, Marion Ric ards, Edward Knowles.
Dan evans.

I

i

!

i

WITH
THE GREEKS

I

BUSINESS STAFF

~::an~~t ~:~!:;~. M~~~~~;··::·-········-····-······-·----· ~~~S~:O:~~~~

tain~ Ferrill is open for dates-I ~~

ancient Sphinx might ask

and advt:;-rtises itl
i,,~:~ is that
That Jim O'M~lley enjo~ed Begins
O'Malley's tal~ Friday ~ornmg i By knowing everything
TRIBUTE TO THE MAROONS
in chapel-evident hy hIS clap- !And as it grows
Last week the Maroons hung up their cleats on a sucping.
lmder dims this
cessful season. True footb!:!-ll success is not measured by
X WONDERS'
Knowledge
HE
conference championships or the percentage.. figures. After
i::I~lilton Hutchcr;ft got More and more,
all, the game is theoretically an extra curricular activity,
what he did on his shoe while Until at last it
existing for its recreation and enjoyment facilities. 'Tf the I
•
h D It S' h
Knows
boys get a kick out of the sport, then the season is a good
danclfl g . at t e e a Ig ouse. -Practically nothing?"
one. And more than one S.LT.~ridder has expressed
Why MIlton I
.'
. Arrd y.ou {flay have
himself concerning his football ac ities this fall by sayIf King Kong WIn pick f hl~ Three guesses fQr the
ing, "Boy, it's sure been a lot of
n."
girls by, size from now on a tel' Answer.
Despite the loss of the coveted conference champion- 'I
thnt date. last Suna:: s a~~~- But
ship, if Mac and Doc can give their boys such a spirit, the
noon. Kmg Kong .Y I"
' I started out,
1934 football season at Southern can be listed as emin-, well-she had personality.
Not
ently successful,
i
'Why the waitreE9 at t~e To discuss Greek mythology,
As far as actual rating is concerned, S.LT.C. has noth.
~::e~~~~ll,~:bbed Frances 1;lIs- Or is it Latin
ing to bewaiL A seasonal standing of five wins and thre~1
Wben ~h;iS will take down!MythOIOgy?losses represents good footbalL Too much gloom might
the decorations he has hung III 1 never could ~eep
envelop the results of the last game, but let's recall the'
the dance salon at the cafe.rMythology st:tnght-victories of the year. There's the thrilling McKendree i Perhaps he's keeping them for I But I '?las gomg to
battle, the rain-soaked St. Viator tilt, and the glorious
next Armistice.
! ~:~l you a
Mvertiaing Manager ._ ... _._._ ...... _... _... ._ .......... _... _... _ ROBERT TURNER
Circullltion Manager ._ .... _ ... ____.. _
._. __ ._... LLOYD DOTY

I

:r

I

I

I

~~~~~orel!~l~C~~;nb~~~re~'v!'ns~:~~o~:r~~~n~;f::\~e~thOe~t~:

i

T~u ~orority-

j~~~~riJgh!j~~h~~J~~~~~lg:~e \~!:~~~~' ~e~~e\~i~~ \~~ic~~. are: COMPLETE REFORM

I

pose any personal reactIOns. Pcr-, A
.held
subject from a reporter's stand- house,

~:~~llp:hes-hede~~~~:~el~o a\~~~~s t~~

~:i:~

a politica! speech
If this noise c,ontinues another five minutes, the up- AT UNIVERSITY :O~:~L To bimself.
perclassmen and the other four freshmen ate liable to
910 SOUTH
With great gusto he
mobolize and do something desperate_ Glowering looks
,Declaimed'
and decisive departures from the tables nearest the chat-: Ac>.:ording to Lhe gtrls who a~e : "Mama's for Roosevelt,
terboxes don't seem to be effective. Do you suppose those' rooming at 910 S'. NOl'Illal this; Aunt Sophie's for Hoover,
seven offenders and all others like them will kno'Y after term, the old UnIverSIty ~hme has' Daddy's for Jesus Christ,
they read this just why this editorial is being written.
;::~~eV=:II:::,I~t :;~~ebo;::! And I'm for Santa. Claus."

I

I

t~e co~venience5

the,,;:~~s:

WE'RE SORRY. MR. SM':ITH
[all
of
Last Friday
Last week the Egyptian carried an erroneous head-I ry, mciudlDg barn~ard ..
When the team was
line on the story contributed by Mr. Smith. The headline for alarm dO~~, wr-c~nditlOned Receiving its just
read, "Prof_ Smith Locates Grave of Mother of Jefferson rooms, an~ antIque furmture: The Laur,,:lB,
.
.D~." ·The last paragraph of the story plainly stated stern, v,..h~skered faces .encU"cled I Every pel'llon In the
..~ ~ were standjng at the grave of a younger sister of by wide gllted f~ames Whi, ch ado~ Assembly wanted to
___Tho~~ Jefferson, the third president of the United th~ walls keep watch over ever) Add one mQre,
Staf~ It was a stupid mistake on our part, and we're thing that goes on behmd 10Cked iNot to a team member,

~o~;hila~~in~n:n:~;~e t~~ per~:~t

-.

I

~

dO;-:~

occupants

of

the

house!

ent.

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
A scrles of rush parties was Clpened last Thursday mght with. a
DEAN WHAM ATTENDS
pirate dinner at the ('hapter house.
, CONFERENCE AT U. OF I. About se ....enteen rushees were en-

~:;:;:::'Fri:ayt~~;; i:~~s ;:l~

Dean Wham attended th·e High
~hool Conferenc~ held at the Vn· lowed by a slumber party.
Ilversity of IllinOIS on Thuh;da~,
-I Friday, and Saturday of last week. I Miss GladYs Williams wru; the
IWhile there he participated in the guest speaker at a study groap
ek. She spoke on
f th State G
·tt
session last
::SSl;::c:er T;aining Ev:7u~~io:~ several mod:r:. artists and their
Likewise he attended the Phi Delta I works.

I"

~::~e S~;k:~e w~~~~ i~:~~o~n~~:~ i

;he final report from Delta Sig! ma Epsilon bi-annual conclave
held in Santa Barbara last sum·
mer showed that Alpha Delta
chapter ranked third of the thirtysix c~pters in eft'iciency_

I

sorry."

h' l b '
the
About fifteen were pres-

l:~t ;:'ayc ~ft~::t~n:t

,dice.

ference.

I

guests last Wednes-

I

~elar'

The Sphinx was \\-alking about A I~~:p~~ of years ago
.a block h .. hind her and hc~r~ 'During the Hooverher mUfl .. ..lr, "1 don~t lih.1ll . Roosevelt fight,~~~Yi;!I~~~~c~~t dt:e~ud;.~ve wtth- Or should onc say
Massacre?Was observed standing before a

campus is due

READING-ROOM PESTS
This editorial is being \\-ritten in the upstairs reading
room of the library. There are sixteen students in the
room. Five are upperclassmen. They are working sil-

::~ ~~~t~n

half the time: they live in filth.

S~me would llk~ t~ be good mor- i
-a1 y, many are a.
I H, E. Atherton of Mounds was
The simplicity and straigbtfor- initiated into the chapter recently.
wardness of Miss Gilfillan's style I President Robert Turn~r conductmAke bel' book easy ~o read. She led the eeremony.
makes no attempt to be clever.
-She is not interested in a polish-I Mrs. Baggott, house mother, ened style. . Her sente.nces ~re sim~llertained the fraternity at dinner
pIe and dl1'ect. Delieacy IS often Thursday evening at the Baptist
sacrificed for accuracy: "A sick· allnex.
I ening stench of soap and bodily
__
'
! filth-so strong it could be almost
Jimmy Short of Sl Louis was
I tasted-rose from the inky water a house guest last week-end. He
I in ber wash bucket.
O·u the table baa just returned from a six
I stood a diBh
of fried potatoes months stay in Alaska.
swimming in grease and SUITounded with fried steak. There were
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
soggy biscuits .neariY ~~, and
Two rdsh parties weTe held last
very ~atery s.trmg ~eil.ns.
. week to hono~ about seventeen
An mterestmg thmg about thIS I rushees. A kid party was held
book is that ,Miss Gnfillan seems I Wednesd~y from 'I to 9 o'clock.
so absorbed ID givmg facts and I Sund.ay night th: rushees were enevents that she hasn't t~me to 1m- ItertaUled at a kid party.

When Edwin Etherton joinoo I Ail TYt
h'ld
the Delta ?heta
: Th:Ufo:r
old
he~:~ar~~s"h~:w:el;. meant. '~~n. ~ a

tle'f,ineteen squads essa.yed a tougher schedUle.
rure~he 1934 Maroons have creditably represented their

~he~~e ~~~e,;h~o 1~~~~1~~~b~llO~!~~ 1entire

~s::~:

most refreshing.
! Mlgs
entertainHomecoming all settled down alumnus he takes a very acH'{e
Avelonia, a small mining town I ed he: seniQZ' college class WIth
and :elive? for a week, tbel'e is interest 'in Kapp.a .Phi Kappa.
in Pennsylvania, is the scene or' ~:e~~:thw;::!~~y p~n::;Sa a~~
nothmg like some good finals
Mr. Wayne Williams, B. graduate Miss Gilfillan's adventure
When ment
p
to wake people up. Oh dear! of the class of '34, who at present she arrived, the PrOgreSSi~es were
.
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looki~g ~:~,a~arv~:lP:ala~::'d:;!~e ~~

.:::h
fQrward to Thanksgiving vaea- len, Emery Chandler, Russell Em- psychological probings contribut-I dramatized Little Black Sambo;
tion-the time sbe has set 8.'1- ery, and Carl Mees.
by so many modern writers, ,then the second grade gave a draide to wash her hair I Let's
Mr. Ken,neth McMath whp is a iThere is a dominant note of gen-' math;ation of the Straw Ox. Rehope she doesn.'t wash away principal. of Eugene Field grade ~neness, of accuracy in it, which: freshme~ts were served.
That Betty Vick is

JONES-MOORE

=:::::::::::::::::::

Mildred Jones.. a sopb,omore
Ifrom Galatia, was married to John.

~:~ ~~ :~=m~~~est

~~!:~a~:::~:; !a6
n:,;1::t ~:

THE TWELFTH WEEK PACE
: have . sele~,ted ~s thei:i:o,:: :~~ I For whom. not o;e
Reverend O. B. Shields performed
The last ten days should have taught us a lesson. But warmllg~ Don t fool
Felt anythmg bu
the ~el"emony. Attendants were
the last ten days of every term teach an unheeded lesson. I nace, girls; let the fire go ~~t. Love, loyalty, .a~d
Dorothy Ruppert and Gordon
Nights burdened with cramming days buried under lib- The first half of the admomtl~n 'rSincere appreclationDodds.
P
rary research, over-cut class:s, f~enzied note-taking,-all was ad~Pte~n~I::' aw~:~:~a~:; I :;:r~exy::.:.,_ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ 1 '~=~=~=~~=~f

"I

,

cause the final week; precedIng exams to see the use of
more headache powders and the brooding over more midnight coffee cups than all other weeks of the twelve com~
bined.
For that is the time. selected by the stUdent body to
eatch u}:ron botony experiments, to peruse the novels.sup,.-.
posed to\Jhave been read the week one went three mghts
to the show, to assemble other people's thoughts into hackneyed revisions cal~ed term pape~,-in short, a. time to
atone f~)'r all P3;st sms.
.
.
It-IS then that we persomfS' most ardently absentnund.edness .and all sagely .~r,tues associated with ?ur chosen
.profeSSion.. Campus CIVIlIty reaches a low_ ebb In the fac~

enbyt el
t'b'td bone of:same time," hIts been fo-rced tol, ••••••••••••••••••••••••
part .v;as con rl
e
y
"simultaneously" for variety.
th~ gIr s.
f th
students is
The other sleepy-heaa, EliBe
TODAY THE ONLY
. t ve~ 0ll;e ~
way Dor- McCartan, avoids studying when
BARGAIN IN DRY
~~her~C:;i~n er resident ~f the she fails to sle?p over her history
CLEANING IS
hou~e, was :;p;'nted to lock the book, mummunng, ."Wake m,e np
QUALITY
d
t 10'30 ach night but ·in an hour." Her SIster, MRr].orie,
~or a b eeat 2 o'cl:ck jn ex~uses herself for turning off the
~: ::::~ng o:ying "I think 1'111 alann clock, every morn:ng by recut !ttl my classes todAY." Vir_ln:arking th~t she doemt want to
.. L ' . f nd of burning in-tdlsturb Ehne.
!~~~:, ::;sa;Pli:s her pet phrase, Fudge parties held over a ga9 • 205 W ,Walnut St.
"What's the use'!" to everything, plate ~rove~ to be. the most po~
Phoae 637

u

0::'

luse

1

I

I

PEE R L E S S
C LEA N E R S

unt~l

Say It WISELY
,With Flowers
For Thanksgiving

authOl'lt-I;.~.~I~~':.~.~~.:.~.~.:":'~'~'~'.:.~.~~~~~~~~~~~

of beseechIng
demands
from
classroom
platforms.
To an .I~C1~~nh
d' g US tudying
diverSIon
the
..
••
.outsider
S. 1. T.
C. might
seem
the Utopia
of the modern
is Ed'ith The
Hoyegenius
who utar
ies declared
tha.t all cooking
must
'
in~elliegntsia~ the haven of the eneregiic soul gone frantic ';pends ~eS:ty minutes a d'ay on Ibe done in t~e baseme?t. The girls "B"'Ei*
WIth the deSIre to learn.
iall four subjects She delights in iprepare theIr meals In groups of
The result is inevitable, Exam day finds the student, clipping poems . froin the land~ two or three, and foster a spirit
SO exhausted by intellectual endeavor that he forgets fully I lady's fa'i'()rite magazine
10f punctuality by foo-cing the last
One and two-piece styles of fast color prinb in red,
one~half of the things he sought to impose upon his memMal'}' Zwinak'b~atB th'enl all bYI,one do~staire to .wash the dishes.
blue and green-$l.00, $1.25, $1.49
ory.
lanSing at 5 o'clock, insistlng that
ODe and two.piec.e Bal Briggan Pajamas in assorted
Each twelve week period sees the repetition of this she "didn't sleep a wink last
course of action, it becoming an art with the upperclass~ night." Rer habit of moving the Dr. C. M. SITTER
eol<>r&-$I.50, $1.75, $1.95
men to. see how !llany essays he can write,.,..ho~ .many furniture around when her roomDentist

PAJAMAS

~:k~lt~v~~ninr~~e;~rhd:cr~:s~~gu:~~~~f o{ti~~:les

Probably mtstery of this art is one of the
able goals to which the freshman can aspire.
b.e lacking in models.

he

most desir~
He won't
•

~:teb~i:~t ~~:u::ul~orfr~:ec:l: Locat~

over

FOE

Dnag Stvre

One and

two~i.~: ;1~~;7 :':OSilk PajamQ

lisions in the dark. Lillian Mus~
PLene 349
kailas, who introd\lces aU sta~. Relidto.- Schwartz Apaztmtmt
ments with the phras(!, flat the r'~
-:I'h=o.=',,3::0.::R2=-__..J l!l.:a____""''''''''''''''''''''''''''....______''''',.;:

__
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WESLEYAN UPSETS ijMOraW8ki Tells
I Coach "Doc" ~lliot I SPORTS SLANTS IU.H.S.
Quintet Bea.is : Conference Season
. .., .,
How He Manages,
Grand Tower Team I Comes to <?I?se On
MAROONS RECORD
I Pr,,,nting "D.c" Elliot. <hat /lam, impressions,
of
By Score of 29-25!
Thanksg,vm~ ,[j)ay
.. I
I
. --,
BY 6TO 2VICTORY
U~ity
Ga~e.
~k:
(VERNON CRANE)

(BETIY M.ELHAlTEN)
Th' kind
"There's scum on this water," affable gentleman who takes time a day Ralph Henry Barbour W!Jtes
-said Bill Morawski better known off each year from };!is medical about-"clear, crisp NovElmber afThe
High basketball I
th •• w ..
__
as "Hunky Bill," c~-captain of our practice .to coach the Illinois Wes- ternoon" •. : . Maroons put up team hung up its first victory of
Nov. 29, T~.giYiDi' Oa!:
1934 football team. These words leyan grId. team.
game, but lO.'llIlg battle• . • . Wes- the season Friday night when it Carthage tot IIhn(us Collell..e;
LAST QUARTER TOUCHDOWN greeted 'M as we entered the Hub
A large, smiling man strode into leran outp.layed fi~t half• • . . defeated Grand '1;ower high school Knox .. , Moru:no ..tb·; Illinois Wiol.
cafe last Friday night about the lobby of the Roberts Hotel S. r. T. C. charging and outhustl- 29-25 in the old gyrnnnsium. The Il,..yan OIl Hanover, Ina.. Ro&e Poly
BY TITANS WRECKS S. I.
T. C. TITLE HOPES
11:3(}'
I
Saturday morning, answered the ing them. . . . Bill .Morawski score was tied 21-21 at the end of:.t J.m.4. Millikin. Cornell (lao)
-To U9 Bill is one of the most 1shouts o,f p-eeting of ~s players, smas~ng through to ?lock ~ck the regular pla.ying time, and was tat Bradley.
STARTING LINEUP
valua.ble boys in the eollege. AJ and, . With aecomo.datmg ~ce, and cause safety bnngs bttle tied 25.25 after one overtime per.j .Conf~reno;:e gamel.
South~m"
WelleY.I1
,
an accomplished violinist, a foot_ISUbl~l1tted, to a p,re,vlOusly appomt-! crowd resp~ru;e. , .• Dtab first iod. In the second overtime per-, BloomlDgton, Ill., Nov. 28.-Tbe
Moorma.~
L,E.
HaWkinS
hero, and a student, he can e~ mterVie,,:, Wlth this reporter,;half. . . . The.basketball interlude iod two field goals by Etherton,l~934 I!Iinois College conference
rdorawski
L. T.
Henry lbali
t b ~urpassed.
Frrst Dr. Elliot was asked concern- in the Maroon backfield. • • . A U. High forward clinched the j football season comes to a close
L" Deason
L.G. GOOdP?sturelnoHe e
born and reared in ing ,the report ~hat his coaching 'regular gam? of keep-away . . . . game.
Clarence' "Bud" Logan on Thanksg~ving D:ty with fi\'e
was
OMalley
C.
CrIhfield: Chr' t h
Ill"
t
f sel"'lce went WIthout remunera- BeDllOn pulling a pass out of was high point man for the game I games.
ThIS
year mark9 the
Dabney
R. G,
Kasovilka b
0:5;~'
l~Olfl,;: own to tion. He laughingly contradicted Gray's hands-Holder evens that with four field goals nd four free j twenty-third gl'idiroQ Season since
Prindle
R. T
Yllrieci ' ~a~utPolish :~oPh~~ fa~e;:ceg~::' that rum{)r, but admitted that score by robbing Slanac of the throws for twelve P:int~
: the formatiOn of the league in
Gray
R.E.
Slanec and German on his mother's, Since ~,o~ching was not his ~ife wo,rk. ball la.ter. . . ' The rejuvenated
University Hi h lo~heir sec-: 1911.
No~h
Q. B.
Benson he waB old enough to work, Bill 1m. a ;,egularl~ s~,larled co~ch, Tif,an outfit in third quarter. . . . ond game of th: season to Ro 81-1 ~even colleges, Monmouth, Illi~eruch
R. H.E.
Thornton h
b
'd
nd t f h'
all rIght, he saId, but I'm JU!3t Mike Lenich doing the unexpected
K h Tn d
. h b ~ nOlS College, Knox, Bradley, Car·
Holder
L. H.B
Weger e:~. ee;e~:u::e of e~so fac~, P;i~l c~a~hing b~cause I ,get a.. kick out from- behind own goal line. . , . ~:re ~~ 38.2'::. ay mg t y
e thage, I.n~~is Wesleyan, and
Wolfinbarger F.B.
Velde remained out of 'school for two of It. I hke working Wlth bOY<l; Pass to Gray gained 20 yards.. . ..
'
James Mlllikm are the members
Touchdowns: Hawkins.
ars 'n ord~r t hlp SUPP{)rt the it's all great fun for me. But Wesleyan's pass attack, featuring drum-major as the band camefOf the loop who will ring down
Safety: Southern.
~=mi1Y: and -bu/en~Ugh clothes to I inten~ to :etire after ne~ year:' Velde, Bemon and Southpaw Weg. across the field.
the curt~in(,~ week, whi~ will
Subi:ltituf:eiI,
start to_college. When he 'enter-I We lma.gm~d how hard It would er..•• Holder outsanding on pass
__
be the mnth SlDce th? openmg III
Southern: Patterson, Atherton, ed Southern Illinois Teacbers Col- be for this hkeable,fello~ to ~et defense. , . . "Wolf" playing a
Illinois Wesleyan engaged in,a Septem~er.
The thirteen other
Book, Fox, rull.
I'lege as a freshman, Morawski bad o~t of ~e game. whIch b.nngs hl~ magnificent ga~e. .•• Wesl:yan's limbering-up drill on the Johnston schools m the c~1lference have aIWesleyan: Kruse, Leach, Kaska, exl\ctly ten dollars given \fJ him IbiS thrills, which S~tISft:S his I spread f{)rmatlOn . . . . TbeU' end City high school football field Fri- ready ended thell' 1934 sch~ules.
Chitt\llD, Roopers, Nelson Brault, by his step.father. This is abso- healthy zest .for an actIve life.
I ~ound for interference play prov- day. What was to have been a seTwo c~nference gam~s. wlll get
Menendez, Swanson.
/'
:lutely the only cent e,:er given to
Though his career as. a sporllmg successful•••• The Maroon'slcret practice was attended by the spotlight, ThanksglVlng Day,
Offio;:ial.
'Ihim by either of his parents. Helmentor,ha7 been r~ther lrregular, I great goal line defense in fourth about two hundred farn!.
~~~:isM;~'O:th and Carthage
Referee: Brickbauer (Wiscon- ,ifi. now 11 junior and his 5chola~tic pro Bll,lOt lS. no nOVIce or amateur·l~uarter. , .. Carhondale men try__
g.
I.lin.)
laverage is equel to that of any Follo~n~ h1S undergraduate. years I 109 hsyd, but suifel'ing an off day,
When Monmouth and Knox colKno~ and. Monmouth meet fay
Umpire' Orr (Iowa State.)
adept student.
jat nhno~9 Wesleyan, where
Titans
deserving
of
victory, Jeges meet in their allDual Turkey the fiftieth 11me. Of the 49 games
Headlin~sman: Doolen (Kan,,-as
"How do you find the time to star-red 1n four sports, Dr. Eltot I though. • . . Gray and his turtle Day battle, it will be the fiftieth the teams have played, Knox has
State.)
I study and do all your other worll:" entered. ~he ,Northwestern.. school 1necked sweater, reminding one of meeting between the two scbools. won 26, the Monmouth S.cots have
d
A 23 yard pass on the firs! pla:r I asked him,
?f
The Bronze Turkey, emblem
-of the fourth quarter that was
"Well," he 9aid, laying his University
varsity
basketball ;1D~les, •.
~on s nus: e football supremacy between tbese three years and as a result the
a
good for a touchdown enabled the chemistry book aside, "I take three coach and assistant freshman foot- :i~ ';b~~t :ou;r me: : : e~ :~ two !l~hools, h~ been in Mon· Bronz.e Turkey, emblem of foot..strong illinois Wes1eyan football laboNltory courses. I go to school b 11
h. H
d' thO
_.
.
P
mouths possessIOn the past three b It supremacy between the two
machine to defeat the title-seeking for tbe .first two ho.urs for zoolo'gy, p:ci;o~:r thr:e s~:rs, I~xcl~di':g :m.~di·r~e .b:y~ .l~O~~ t:re::n~:~ years. Knox, the~efore, will ~~ve s~lOols, has been gathering dust
.southern team by ,the score of 6-2 my major, as I bope to be a doc- 19''18 I '
'th hi M D d.
,.
y
Ithe double purpose of attemp .11' 'in the Monmouth trophy case for
here Saturday.
tor. During cha~el and~ the ~d gree 'toe~:~! ;:'actic: as' an' ey:, ence champIOnship hopes!!
to break their ,s~eminglY loml:," that period of time.
The pass, Benson to Hawkins; Ihour I clean ChI Deft fratermty ear, nose and throat speciali... t. AI- - . , I s~eak and provIdmg a new neSl
The Carthage-nlinois College
which spelled disaster to the Ma.1 bouse for my room and board. though keeping in rouch with sport
Th.ere was a cloud
de]ectJOn for the Turkey,
t battle brings the renewal of anothroons' and :ruined their chances of The fourth hour I take ps)!clwlogy. activities by officiating and spare over the Maroon dressmg quarters
ler outstanding feud of the league.
winning the Little Nineteen_cltam- I retl,lTn to sch~ol at, noon and time participation, Dr. Elliot was after the game. Over at the other
Lloyd Burdick, mentor of th' 'This game originally scheduled for
pionship, wa~ nearly knocked [have classes ~nt\ ~I 0 c1oc~, an~ out of the coaching $ame for sev- gym the Titans ;vere a happy. joy- Knox College. football team, ~- earlier in the season was postpon·
down by both Mike Lenich and then I go to oot a practice..
~al years A few years ago he fullot. The,y had come down here IlOst twenty-eIght pounds clurI.n' ed because of a cloudburst.
Lynn Holder but instead of the work. at ,the gym fr'Olll:~e ~e established hlmself in Blooming- determined to knock us oft. And the football season.
Burdlc1
Among the non-C(jnference batpigskin falling to the turf ittP~:~~lCecl~a:v:d U::~l ~ s~~sc:r~ ton. A year or two as assi$nt theY.djdlll
weighed 264 pounds at the star' tIes is Bradley's melee with Got'.dropped into the outstretched arms: ~ut ~ it. I eat sup~e late at;, coach followed. Then the position
__
of the season~,and ,at the do e of nell of, Iowa. Br~dley hns upset
of Haw,ki~s, ~he Titan end, who! the house and study un il 'about of head fo~tb~ll ~utor at his alma
The seni0 s in. the ~ontegj; bat- ::~~:r o~on;;~to~o~~s season h{ tb~ee t:mes and twj the Iowans
ws:s standmg In the Southern end, 2:30 or later as my course are all matter, ThIS IS hl~ fourth 'SI,ear at ~led gamely m th1S,. their last game ~ g
y ~ .
tWIce smce 1928.
te colors. Lynn
zone.
difficult. I'm sorry that 'm not the sch?ol-:-yeaJ'S mark~ by In Maroon and
In addition to her conferencE' Herbert Fisher is driving his men
Much of the game was play<!d !making better grades ,tliis term, strong, wmmng t~ms.
,/'
Rol~er and Arlie Wol~nbarger es- cham ionshi Au s
ihard for the first game with Illiwith both Wesley,an and SQu..!;hern 'but I am kept t,9O'""buWotherwise" I "We're not as s~nyrus y~ar pecIally were outstandmg.
th 1P d'
p,
~ tana also has, 'College of JaclGonv:ille at Altplaying safe football, kicking on I he went on. ~t13ut if I ever do su~- ,as last," the visiting mentor :(e__
1B e ea mg ~orer l~ \~ p~rson of ,~~IS December 1 Especially good
b
second or third. down ,and being ceed. lowe it ~ll to my mother who; marked. :'V'!e':e heen hampered
Kasovilka, star headgardless: a . ~arrac, ace a ac.
i pr~speds thus' far are Captain
very cautious WIth t.helr pass at- fights day anti night for me tOllately by m]un~s, and several of gllat"d of the visiton; was in and'i n'
th ~ th
McClintock forvtard. and John
ta k i t
'
II
th
th
to our regulars wdl be out today
,
urmg
e
a, _ e hot dog
,
nd
CThe Maroons\.Q!ew first blood :h~y c~nal e~i~~~ ~~e e~y ::c:~tors . I'm sure sorry you won't get t~ ~:~d,7~es~:n pla~i~;reC:~~p~~: I';:a
~d ~ I:nd ~ffice b:sines~, ~~~~e o!ta;illespie, freshman ofin the scoring column about the have done."
see Blazine. He's a good boy, Henry and Ted Sianec he led the b ~
~ rs go
weat er for _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ __
middle of the initial quarter, afBill attends all college dances, But I ean'e take any chances wfth line attack and defense
It elr tr.t e.
LOST-One white Raincoat in old
e
!:rck:bd
:be great
Teachers,
an exchange of kicks, With the don~. In his fraternity he ranks players.
The explanation was I Benson, W{)!finbarger and ,an~ w:hipped the Cape, Glraydeau. In·
ceive reward. 810 S. Norm'll
ball Te:;!ting on the ups~.ate eleven's high, and his brother... admire him liighly technit;a!, and our befuddl- other player 0: two crashed lOto dlans,' 1~-9, to spOil ?ape Glr~rAvenue.
20 yard lin(), Benson attempted to for his untiring duties towards his ed reception brought amused th~ band seats In the fourth qllart~ deau s big day last Friday, Which
kick for the Weslyeans, and the profession.
chuckles from Dr, Elliot, who ob-, er.
The boys all survived, prov:es that Mud Bona, Walt;-_
ball ha,l hardly left his shoe when
Those who do not know Bill viously has a sense of humor.
'though.
Metle, and company can be beaten.
ARNDLD
Bill Morawski bloeked the punt. may think him just another footWe asked the Wesleyan tutol'!
'
Benson recovered behind the W~s- ball hero.
But we who are so his opinion of the status of college' Saturday's game was s. struggle
Shurtleff College, the Maroon's
CLOCK AND WATCH
eyan goal line, giving S. 1. T. C. fortunate to be acquainted wit.h I football itt tthe IIlinois College :of crippled squads. Coach Elliot ~ foe.in basketball, ,has opened
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campus not only fa? his football ans;"ered Dr. Elliot. "The game: while Mac's best wingman was

a
the
two points got bigger and bigger
during the second quarter, and the
Maroons chances "Of being Little
Nineteen title holders rose as the

ability, his scholastic average, or and attendant inteTest have cel'· suffering from a stiff neck, and
his worlcing schedule, but also for tainly come back this season." He was- below his usual efficiency,
his manly qualities and magnetic then commented on the game it-

~~~e::~ st:~:us ';:;ea~n:~I:co~~ i personality,
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A PLACE TO MAKE YOURSELF AT
HOME, AND

Boxing
i passer should' be kept five yards
A d W ti'
A
I' back of the scrimmage line, as I'm
n
res mg re agains-t any drastic opening of the
Offered Next Term game." <The Titan coach express-

ing.
I COUl"ses in
A Titan pass that was intercept- i
ed by Captain Holder on South·
ern's six
line stopped a We&leyan drive during the thlrd quart·
--

yard

ing their mud cleats. The turf
was fast ~!). places, however. Lenich was almost away on one kickolP return when be fell.
ed himself as £horoughly satisfied
--

I

;:r:!~:n!:f~~:i:ee:s:na~o r::w~~ co:~~n~~gb:::gte::d :e;~;:~ :~~h ~:;e:UI:e;S :::l~f s~:~en~;:;
ins, plus a plunge through the Ma- will be offered, with In3tructoTs annual rules sesmon unohanged.
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a ;:e a:::a~d g;!pa sa~a~~~w~::
JlO'wled as the band saluted the
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hlCl,,(:ked a. Southern kick and re- lonce each day, and are expected
covered on the ,Maroon's 37 yard Ito altract a large num:ber of stuline, Here a pass that was intend- dents.
ed for Hawkins was ruled good on i Fundamenta.l~ of ellch sport will
interference by Holder and the Ibe taught, and a working know-

there i.s every reason fOl:: their respective sC'hools to boast of their
achievements and m,ethods. These
men, in th", game for· the love of
athletics an<:l the work with the

;'~ta;:r~p;~n~e ;~g:: ~u;:e:: ~~f~eo:m!~e~ea:~~ ::::!~~s ;~:;;~ m~:, a~:!:in~:g e~jo~~i;
yards and on the next playa bad

Several men bave been working lootbaU as a sport. in the full I

pass
caused The
the :e:JIioton the
for the
men from
to losecenter
nine yards_
quart-- out
weeks,
and mats
interegt
in past
the few
two
er ended with the ball in Wesley· sports is evident among the phys-
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Pants Pressed .. 15c
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Ladies Plain
.Dresses ........ 7Sc

en II wta, cleaned and

',Felt Hats, c:leaned

See M. H£I-PE.RSCH£~D for Tickets

...............

SOc.

blocked ............_........... SOc

d

Ladi..,
Plain Light Weight Coats. cleaned
and presaed ................... - ..................... -.. _......
_.4). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7Sc
$1.00 Up

Ladies 5uib, cleaned &lid pre&aed ........... _..... _...... 7Sc
Lad' S
S .
lea wagger wu, clea.Ded and preued .... $1.00

To St~ Louis and Return for
THANKSGI N
VI- G HOLIDAYS

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT
SEND IT TO

Leave

YEllOW CAB& BUSCO'
::~~=se;:.~!;:~~ L~bt$~.~~-:::":!e~ua
,.
phoneN. ·. 68, ' *,
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ocked at the South-I Benson, and Henry ~tood out for

The Tit-
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an preued -...... -........-....... 7Sc
Ladies Plain Dresses, cleaned and presaed. ....... 7Sc

STU.O.ENT SP.ECIAl B.U·S
Save one hour after last dass Wedn~day.
St. Louis 4:00 P. M. Sunday, Dec. 2
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Panta, cleaned and preeed --.-........................... 25c

PHONE 418-X

kick att mpt for the extra poilft awski, and Wolfinbarger, were the
joutstanding players, While Weger,

·Wlts..:wid.

teen to Southern's nine.

CASH and CARRY

Cleaned & Pressed ._SSe

t~uchdown namentB will be conducted. These.

the end zone that Holder and Len·
ich didn't quite ground and Ba';'$:-

We9leyan

OUR PRICES
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wOl'k

Plate Luncb 2Sc .
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Soft DriDka-Vienna Coffee With Whipped Cream
One mile out on South Hard Road

oon
line on
by the
Velde
bad eleven's
placed the
Leland teaching
Lingle and
This iseleven
the first
of an ElJiot
pigskin
local
10' van,na
theVincent
classes,DiGio·
Mr. I coached
to visit
Carbondale
and trotted along by the side of thc
yard line.
Lingle will have eharge of the: the friendly coach expressed hi!! _
The Methodist warriors, spurred, wrestlers while Mr. DiGiovanna 'I desire for the continuation of a
on by~eir first serious attempt at I~ ,will tutor the boxillg aspirants. pleasant S. 1. T. CAllinois Wesscoring eing st{)pped, came baCk The courses, required in the S. 1.Ileyan gridiron rivalry.
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With
The Graduates

WednesdilY evening a house
meeting was called, and prepara-

Melvin Randall. 'SO, is head of

tiona were made for a. Christmas the Chemistry department
dance.
of
_____ ,
"
Prairie View college in Prairie
View. Texas.

LOST AND FOU·ND I
"'L()';;
Carl Parkinson lost a
book.

EGYPTIAN

----,ISHAWN DANCERS

Anthony Hall

I

--

(c) Swing Low, Sweet

(Continued From Page One)

-Shawn and Ensemb1e
Jess Meek€r at the prarfo.

t

Mumaw,

'r

mack. Landell!

Overlees,

McCor- LOST _

(b) Vagabonds' Song- Who

SEV~a:~isE~~g~~M

W.

I

co1Jluroy
OOl" 0

IV.

Religious Dances:

Fran", of
Geneva $chrCleder, ex-'34, has
a continuation in the study of b~en employed. for the-put two
2.
Agronomy and""Animal Hdsbandry, years in the offices. of the' Brown
so that the student may elect an- Shoe Faetory at Salem.
other twelve weeks in either and
3.
secure a semester's credit. 'rhe
"course will be divided/into two
D.orothy Sites, ex-'S·4, is atte~d(b
parts the first being devoted to BUSiness school at &alem. Miss

A",,,,

-

de

Troubl~

Kt:nneth Hiller, '32, is attendtion ~f crops to 'climate and soil. ling th~ Univet"3ity of Illinois IJaw
The second half will deal with! school.

---I

i

NOr ICE

I

)I'v~ose~:::h::es----Shawn, Chrisbnas Presents
Are Easy to
Select at
DIXIE
HEWITT'S
BARBECUE
DRUGSTORE
SANDWICHES THAT
ARE DIFFERENT

!::;es~n~;:~~~g~y::~~n::e~:ti:::'1

D. R: Sherretll, '.2S, is head ?f
value of better housing, milk and I~e ~~me PreventIOn BI\Teau In I
cream testing, growing feeds and I ono u u_
.
using hi-products adapted to ec- I
onOn"li~ pr<Jduction of live stock. , - - - - - - - , _ - - - ,

I

100 W. Walnut Street
Carbondale

L_____ _

Literature, Engli~h 378, which ·Wll1
WEST of Campus
be given for the first time this win·
ter term. T~~ COUI·se is designed " - - - - - - - - - - ' )
to supplement, not to replace, the
-=-- I

New.Management

~~e~~~;~iS~ s;~~P~;~~:I~is\:r:~ :,-------+--, College Service Sta.
:may register and receive credit for
Cars WashEld 75e
ROOMS"'"
either or both.
I
Greased 75c ,

WITH OR WIT OUT
BOA5

Lingle

Van~airTea

~ Tre~e
~.-

,\

Individual Items you can't
PERFUME SETS
MANICURE SETS
TOILET ITEMS
FOR MEN
WOMEN AND
YOUTH
and YOUNC FOLKS
COTYS
YARDLEYS
CARA NOMI
SHARI
HUDNUTS
EVENING IN PARIS
CUTEX SETS
At This Season's
LOWEST PRICES

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

~========::
=

considering the beginnings of .philosophica\ and s~eientific thought
in Gree~e, since Greek ideas un-

PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

,~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

thought and literatJlre. Although
d,d;, to a gmt extent mod,,"
the course is primarily a literatur~
course, students intere~ted in phil. I
osophy may find It helpful as an
introduction to that subject.
I

OK Barber Shop
Hair Cut.
Shave.

'Try It Once
And ,Solve Your NOOlll-Day Eating
Problem

PLATE LUNCH

Find Everywhere

Room
604 South Normal

W. Main S1. Oppo. M. E. Chureh. PhD... 27

HOME MADE CHIU

'::::=========,

!:~:r~~it~:!:~;' ~~~e~~e a:~a!~!~

30e
THE

University Cafe
Dancing Every Night

I GEM
THEATRE

Thursday and Frid'ay

JAMES CAGNEY, PAT O'BRIEN AND
GLORIA STURART IN

.~~~=~~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~~I

"HERE COMES THE NAVY"

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Also P!lramount Variety in Technicolor "Baby Blues"
Phil 5pitaniny and his Musical Queens in
"Ladies That Play" and Herb WilliaIIls

350
. ...... ISc

Daily Matinee 2:30:

RhetoTII: "A" Cla.ss

ot~ ~~~~~.:~:~~ c~~ss ~~ll ;~gl~~~!
department the
This cla!"s which
by Miss Frances
fourth hour, has

ensuinp: term:
is to· be taught
Barbour at th("
been arranged

:~:sh~:n sP;~~l h~::efi~o:! ~;:~

t

Expert Operators

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:1

Fensh (Meeker) a primitive I
African motif-Barton Mu-'
maw

~~g~o~:!~t~~:~s

Sev~n

GROVES BEAUTY SHOP

Try One-Only Sc

2P'12

(R.,p;,

hi)-Shawn

Our stock is more than complete with beautiful
Gifts, and a visit to our store will help you

STUDENT PATRONA~E
APPUEC{ATED

~n

.. 1

SATURDAY ONLY

making your selections

208 South Illinois Avenu~'

II••••••••~

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

I

Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop

~.~: ~~::,F:~~:~£:£::~::~!f GGROC
R E EN' S
i~~~~~~~~·~·E91~.~'~eEHl!~R~'~"~e.~.H~e~·~~~9HE·~·~·~H9~.
E R Y I~

freshman English on the basis of I
the students' ability to write and.
to express themselves.
The registration date of the win·
ter term is Monday, December 3.
Many students, however, have
found it ~onvenient to pay their:
fees at the business office yester-I
day and today. Classes will a~·

I

:;;r

on Tu"d.y,

BROWN & COLOMBO

DELICIOUS 50

Sandwiches
AND OTHER GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

D".mb~"'1

.......... ........................................
~

ROGERS

Se~ial ...
Continuous Show ....
Cartoon
,
,

(Incorporated)

West of Campus

GROCERIES, 'MEATS
FEEDS SEEDS

&RODGERS

--0--

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN STUDENTS

Radiator Repairing of
All Makes and Models of Cars

-~O--'

Model A Ford"Radiators, installed .......... " .... $12.50

111 N. Washington-214N. Washington'
CARBONDALE

Phone 466. 406 NOl'th Illinoi8 Avenue
TWENTY.FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
. . . . 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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t
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.
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MEN'S SETS
Fr~m'
$1.00 Up

_ JUST THE THING FOR

\.J .

A TRIP

!

THEY'RE OUT

Attractive NEW CHRISTMAS ITEMS are now.being put on display and ita not a biA:
too early to pay a small deposit and have what

YOU WANT PUT AWAY

CLINE

VICK

~

FREE SHAMPOO
With Each SO"c
Finger Wave

j

HAMBURGERS

~~o~:~~r ~~:dyandOfSiB~:' i

1.

I

WIG W A M
Our Speeialty. Made from l
Choice Round Steak

(Continued from Page 1)

English 378 will consist of a
study of the writings of Gree~e"
Rome, and medieval Italy. ~ English translations. As taught for
the first time this winter, it will
emphasize the; ancient ideas and
ideals whic.h ~a.ve been importa~t
in their jnflue~e on our own ht·
mtu", Som, tim, will';', 'p,nt

OBELISK PHOTOGRAPHS

j

VISIT THE

Shawn

Intel"Dli..ion Two Minute. .

AT~~~;: ~~I~~;nE'.::l~:e 3:0
8\lrse J1uzbee, Th~ Florist
is a new course in Comparative
FLOWERS--

REGARDING

')1 • I •• 1 • I • • • • ••••• .•

9. Cutting the Sugar (Lecuona)
-Messrs. Mumaw, Overlees,
Mcaonnack, Landers

Boil formation and erosion soil Sites will· be remembered as one
types, physical and ~hemicai pro .of the me~?ers of the "Me and I)
perties, plant foods, organiC mat- My Shadow quartet.

I

S. ilL Ave., CarboDdale

;:7!::n2~u~==:::el~:; ~ lI" ••••••••• ,t ..... ·,... ······
I
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SPEe I' AL

8. Spear Dance -Japanesque- 1 r-------~--;

Y. M_ C. A.

OptometrQt

*

Orders for personal ,portraits placed during the ~t
'Week of December have an allowance of the Obelisk
One Dollar Charge. C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS
321 South Illinois Avenue--Phone 344

f

the Main Building, Monday, NO-

i,

Miss Smith w.as president

A. A_,

brown

b(~').dMillers'
Song-Work ill
. -

:~dth: .;~~g~:ti:~ :~:::r ~~t:~

NEW TERM LISTS

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle
211

lllinois Avenue.

. These artlcl~s ha~e be~n
I Grace L. Perkins, 'S4, is the
In at the PresIdent S off!,ce.
head of the Home Economics deGoode, ,'School Atlas ; Oman, partment of Attucks high s~hool
"Seven Roman Statesmen"; Col" Iof Carbondale.
lege Algebra buok, red belt, three
coin purses, four pairs of gloves,
--History map, handkerchief con-I Elizabeth Sznjth '3.4 is flttend-I
tai.n~g money, glasses, automatic ing school at the Univ~rsity of II·
linois.

Dark

Lost on seeond. or

:::l~rb:o~!;:r~eeper, bureau-

__

rne d

>pencil.

209 W. Monroe Street
Carbondale, 111.

AU

third fl

(a) Maroh of the Proletanat

:u

Phone 112

Firat Clan Hand Laundry

beret with two silver ornaments

..

JeSsie I}ayes, '29, is the head of

I

George Young

..

I~anot

are created and taught by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
7. Workers' SongB of Milidle dances
Mr. Shawn.
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.O"verlees, MeCormack,
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TO APPEAR FIRST '
IN ENTERTAINMENTS

DRUG

COMPANY

UP TO DATE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

PERFUMES
YES
Even by the Dram
ALSO IN A1IRACTlVE
GIFT PACKAGES

This IS the Perfume Store

